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FEW FOREIGNERS

IN MEXICO CITY

INCLUDING JAPS

illJXICO CITY, April 30. "I'm
Hie corrv-poude- nt of tiie Loudon V.

press' a newly arrived jotuip
KnplUliinmi, entering t lie Itri(izti club
in Mexico City. "JiM Mgn your
iinmo lo litis li.," Miiil the t.ecrctar.v.
"Drill ilny will lie announced coon.
Kvery KiiglUlimuii vho comes here
jouih the ItritUh colony volunteers.
We'll furnish you vvilh a rifle when
yon p to drill."

Kvcry Kuglixliumu in Mexico City
is expected to join the volunteer--.

The rifles, strangely enough, lire fur-
nished in pnit hy the Mexican nt.

There are about 700 Hrtt- -

iMier in the capital, including per
Imps 100 women and children.

Thousand German
The (lenunus in the capital number

nbout 1000, lncltidinj; 800 men, most
of whom have sened in the German
anuv. Drills, with the Herman o!

unteers, are freipient 'and they have
entered into the spirit of sclf-defe-

so henrtil that tlio.v lime even pur-
chased horccb for a volunteer cav-

alry.
Together villi the Ilritish volun-

teers, (he (lenuaiLs would make a
lighting force in the foruijrti colony
of 1")00 men. There nro nlco, per-

haps, GOO rreiU'hmeu who are pre-Miir- ed

to join the force of foreign
self-dcfen- e, bringiiijring' the number
of "nllie-- " up to 21110.

The cenu of HU0, taken in dn
of pence, -- hows that tlivre were 1".?,-1-

Spaniards in Me.xiuo fitv at that
time and 'M,,,12 Spaniard in nil oi
M'e.xico. It in probable that thee
iigtirc-- i nre about the sumo today, for
the Spaniard!, luto not fleI from
the country as lime members ot
other natio'iitlitiua. Thoy couldn't
lice very well. They owe all the
procer.v store- - not milj in the capi-
tal but in Mexico itself. They control
the liquor or pulque business and the
tobacco lininosx. MiiqIi of the farm-in- p

ic done by them. About the onlv
iulerects the liuvc lutt utitouehed
uu niiniup, which is done li. Ainen- -

v.tus, and dry goods which is in llic
hands of the Trench.

Hundred Jups
The 100 Japiiuoe in the capital aie

iull.v prcpaied to defend themselics,
bill the l.'iOl) 'peaceful Cliiniiiiieil, who
tlo the laundry work of the uit.v a
business which the Mexicans do not
liegiudgo them -- will take what fate
dole out to them, if condition are
disturbed.

It is a mutter of fact that an army
ot about 30011 foreigners could bo

tu Mexico City in a few
houis' notice, The volunteer?, would
gather in the Colonia Itouia district,
while neuilj all oi llw loiuigu

hid liitiii led.
This distiiet was entcud by tin

Mexican fighting men ilumiic IIih but-

tle of Mo.xico City about a .vuar njso,
ami more than one tiuilu.v wu

stiuclv b bullets; pcihup nmte limn
one loiei'ii iln wus pierced. Hut
the chief object ol the tihteis un-

to leach the home of 1'icaidciit Mu-ilet-

which win situated in the Col-oiii- ii

lloiuit distiiet. After lliex hud
H'ir,nl Unit mid bhellcd it and binn-
ed it to the pound, theie was no
inoi i Double in thut part of town,

YOUTHFUL HIGHWAYMAN
IS SOUGHT BY POLICE

l.os A.vnci.KK, fni., Apni :io.

Di'lci'the lire H'liichiug Imlity I'm it of
1(1 vt'iir old voulli utiiii iilono mid u

held iiji I tvo .M'(I mil mid

Milled the id mniill mini nf
inoiili). Two utiiii iilteinpled car
hold lip lnt IMKllI tailed

THi WralUr
Yn)v uiiilii mnl lnli.

rEPFORD TRTHUNTC,

A COMMENDABLE EXAMPLE

G HANTS PASS has .sot tlu small oil ii of Orison a iood
(xampli4 hy vo( ini $UU0.000 lumtls to aid in (ho onu-s(ntc(i-

of a railroad (t) (ho coas(. It is a prorodoul (hat
nius( ho followed hy othor ooiuumuitios.

Tho (ruth is dawning upon (ho notuilo of ()rotou that
if tho stato is to ho dovolopod, (ho jtooplo must start tho
development thomsolvos. K is useless to expect tiny
material assistance front tho metropolis, whoe capitalists
imagine that hy huildiiu Portland skyscrapers they are
developing the s(a(o. They have the skyscrapers, hut not
the developed s(ate to sustain them.

Ivosehurj; htis taken up a similar project and is discuss-
ing a railroad to Coos Pay. U'osehurir has waited it throat
many years for (ho railroads to act, niid waited in vain. It
is a hopeful sign when Iho people themselves take hold.

(Irauts Pass hits gamely overcome ohstacles placed in
tho way. Ponds have throe times hoeu voted.' A spocia1
law was passed hy (ho legislature. Construction work has
heen hegun and carried on hy moans of city warrants.
Assistance from Portland in the floatiutr of the honds or in
cash ins? (ho warrants was earefullv withhold. One finan- -

cter alter anotiior was interested and probabilities are that
now tho supreme court has validated tho bond issue suc-
cess will crown the effort.

It is not fair to make a single smjill city boar the bunion
for (ho development of a largo area, and a hotter way oven
than that followed by Grants Pass, would he the passage of
a constitutional amendment permitting the stato to issue
bonds for railroad building, also authorizing (he formation
of railroad districts comprising one or several counties,
which would be authorized to issue honds for railroad con-
struction.

Under such it law, Curry, Josephine and .Jackson coun
ties could unite and construct
hoard. The counties of central Oregon could extend (he
necessary railroads through the interior. The plan would
work no hardship, and the resultant increase in valuations
in the territory affected pay for the railroad many times
over.

Oregon has partially solved the good roads problem hy
mtiKing it possiuie lor counlies to build highways. Atten-
tion should now he centered upon making possible a pro-
gram of railroad building.

Almost every hindrance to progress imaginable was
included in the Oreiron constitution hy its ultra conserva-
tive framers. Piece hy piece (ho restraining ropes are
being cut. The time has come to cut (he ties that still hind
and restrict so that a period of real development and
progress may he inaugurated.

Chewing Gum Comes From Mexico
How many people In tho United

State chew gum? No accurato gov-

ernmental statistics lielng available,
a conservative catlniato may place
the number at 10 000,000, dividing
them Into two classes, the Inveterate
or habitual chowors and tho ocra- -

sjonal chewers. Under the latter'
clans may be placed scnool children,
who are not permitted to chew gum
during Httidj hours.

The laton statistics published by
the department of commurco show
that during tho calondar )car 1913
tho United States Imported 1.1,101,-31- 0

pounds of chicle, valued at
Now tho word chicle" to

most peoplo In this country might bo
Greek but It Isn't. According to tho
pamphlets on Mexico iccently Issued
by the Pan American Union at Wash-
ington, D. C, the word "chicle" Is
of Aztec origin, nml Is the name
riven to tho sap of tho sapoto tree,
botannlcally fuown as tho Fapota
.apotllla. It Is this rap which Is

uiu uasia oi pracucuuy an uie cuuw- -
Ing gum used In tho United Status.

The Aztecs of Mexico aro said tu
havo been tho first gum-cho- era
known ou this, or for thut matter
any other, continent. Tho roiiow- -

cth of Cortoz rcortcd that the In
dians chewed u gum to quench thirst
and relieve exhaustion. They ob-

tained It from the sapoto trco by tap-

ping, and today tho mniiuer of gath-
ering the nap is In clove analog) to
the process of gathering mapla Hiignr
tu New Kugland. The trco Is in
digenous to tho northern eon utiles of

(

i

South America. Central America, ami j

(Hxclnlly in Mexico, tho last uamud I

furnishing about of the
entire supply consumed annually in
the United States,

Tho eapoto treo Is usual!) found
In groups, frequently growit to a
height of 40 to HO feet. Is generally
von straight, and has a long, clear
length which inukes it most desirable
for timber. Tho wood Is of a red-dl- s

mahogany color, Is quite hard,
heavy compact In texture, and fine
grulned. Uaw sills and frames of
this romarknhlo wood havo been un-

earthed In tho prehistoric ruins of
I'xmal and found to bo In an excellent
btate of preservation. Tho wood Is In

demand today b cabinet makers
who employ It lu tho iiniuufucturo or
high-grad- e furniture and household
fittings.

Thu fruit, tho sapodllla pear, was
onto ver popular lu I.iitlu American
markets, but thu (oiistuut demand
for tho gum mid tho uinsoquoiit tup-

ping so rod mod the slu and quantity
tho f i ult I hut It bus hecmut) almost

iiokIIkIIiIo prodmt.
Thii'iiKhuut the ruluy mhisoii, while

the Mii Is up, the lupplilK Is done lo
tho "fllilnlciiis," whoMi only Implc
lui'iils urn u iiiuiheii) mid u plum '
ropo The rupo is fimidiiint about Mm

vtulil mid sliuiu d iiriiuiid n hn- - U nt
1MB HlO itlUll'M lllHllU (ICO (O Kill lit

MATT

tho needed railroad to sea

tho V shaped Incisions spirally nil
around the tree, Tho sap runs utotiR
the Incisions and Is collected In cups
at the bae. It looks like milk at
first but soon turns to a jcllowlili
color and thickens to tho conslstcncr
of treacle. It Is collected and bollod
In a rather primitive manner lu largo
kettles, and when It has reachod tho
proper consistency It Is kneaded and
tho surplus molsturo expressed. It
Is than molded Into large loaves an 1

Is ready for shipment
When It reaches the required con-

sistency, flavoring extracts such as
vanilla, peppermint, or wlntergrcen
aro added with tho required amount
of sugar. It Is then whipped Into it
dough and removed to tables and
kneaded In powdered sugar, rolled
Into sheets, cut to desired slses,
wrapped by machines In attractive
paper, packed Into fancy boxes, and
Is then tho chewing gum of iom-merc- e.

It Is ostlmatcd that 300,000,000
packages of gum nro sold nmittallv
1 tMe Htates. each containing
on an avorago of X jdoces. Thoso
plated end to end would extend a dlf-tan- cu

of 71.U2.'. miles, or nearly 2
times around tho world, l in their
olastic htato they wore stretched Into
n thread of an Inch In
diameter, this thread of gum would
extend a dlstauco of I!i7,ii7r miles,
or from tho earth to tho moon, wrap
three times around that Hatolllte, and
back to Mother Uurth ugaln. If the
phjslcal energy used in chewing
this amount of fum could bo reduced
to foot-poun- uud mechanically ap--
piled. It would furnish n power bo- -
Hiue winch that of Niagara Kal's
would dwlndlo Into luslgnlfanco.

two itt:i:i, (o.mimiv at
THU ISIS TOIMV OXIiV

"Grass County Goes Dr " a really
and truly laugh producing two-rt- el

picture, "by heck." it Involvts sev-

eral Interesting characters, tho jirln-tlpa- ls

being a deacon, a druggist, a
parson, a widow and the entire jmpu.
latlon of a rubo town (nlso a couple
or Indigent tourists with a thirst).
Hollow Center Is the suggoHtlvo tap-Do- n

of the uiluuto city and It bus
been voted "do." A bald headed
deatou who Is using n "beauty col-
umn" reclpo ror growing hair on u
billiard bull head, tho main Ingred-
ient or which Is whiskey, gclH into
hot water (no Niigar or lemtun, to-In- g

to win the widow from the drug
gilt How he ifiiull) suet teds is
good to see

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

J. aily Asslsuut
HH, llAJt'llili'IT

I'mnes M, 17 mid WA
Amhulsiiiti Korrld' I'cjmt (Wouvr

MTOTORn. OKKOON",

QUERIES

KMGHTC

ASKED

LECTURER

To the tailor
Please print the follow Iuk ittes- -

hln for Mi Dm Id OolilMclii of lion--

ton to answer at the Pane Theater mi
l"rlla owning. Mm lt

t Will ottr honor tell lite hiir
people of lionuo ilr lle. what
Kreat pnlltlcAl party wim (a flnt to
lounlUc the saloon tiulu tin It

oxlMs todn)
Wh do the people m.-.l,-1(;

lectiriem and dtstlllurs of boom re
fiteo to comply urtli the ro)iili titiiits
or the pure food law?

S Wh do thu ituthurltliw not
compel them to so do?

I Alio will ou kimll) tell the
dear people how much don tho 'ar-
mor receive for 100 tunnel of wheat
at the preient mnrkut price, and what
tho lonsuiuer pa8 for the aluo tOlf
bushels of wheat nftor tiolm; iiiiiuu-facture- il

Into Krahntti crnckora?
5. And will j on kludl) tell the

amount of jour s.tlarj drawn from

!

I

uvM,....r-jiorga-n ,, t crook at
return for jour lectures aKalnst o.j,ho SI1MV aMc tw (Uner

"'.,,, l.Mrs. Uosle). t'tilliertsou,
.. III about how , ,,,,

much Uoekefeller's profit from ....., , .,.. -- .
sale of hoore In and about thol

coal fields of Colorado airiuo;
iono?

Itcspectrullx submlttiHl b
V. M. PATCH.

POINT EAGLETS.
Hy A. C. How!ett.

,Mr. Ithodes, one or our civil engi-
neers and a homesteader, had a load
of silo lumber taken from tho Uaglo
I'olut lumber jard out to IiIj farm
la Krlda). I notice lu my rounds
In the country that there getting
to be quite n number of silos erected
mid nit that have used them speak lu
high terms of the ensilage for food
Yor hogs and cattle.

VA Foster and famllj were doing
business with our merchants last Sat- -

urda.
.Miss A I nut returned from

i
tier trip up lu tho Lake lountrj Sat-ord- a.

She managed to make, her
trip up In that neighborhood Just at
the time of the school rally mid h
reports having had a er enjoyable
time among her old friends.

Itev. Simmoni up to
creek with Cnlbortson, i

tho mall carrier and while there regis
30 voters and secured It) ad-

ditional numei to a petition he lm
been circulating to have the qtiottlon
of placing an amendment to

prohibiting tho manufac-
turing or sale of intoxicating liquors
In tho state of Oresjgu, except for
scientific medicinal and sacramental
purposes, swelling petition to le

over loo while I have over
100 nnniott on the ono that I have
been circulating.

Mrs. John Terrlll of l.ako creel:
mid n,,

MIsh Alma (Joule and went or.
to Medford the sumo tiny, but Mrs.
Terrlll came back .Sunday and went
ou up home.

Samuel T. Owlngs of Wood burn,
Ore, Is hero visiting his brother j

George, of the
hotel. Is on his way to Kl.imntii
county where he Iims it stork farm.

It. M Inter and daughter, Mist
Mlnulo, worn here on business last
Hniurdav.

Miss ltoi.it Nealou i losed her school
lu tho l.anu (ltcoM creek)
last and on Saturday night hori
Hchuol gave an entertainment that
reflects credit ou the school, tent her
mid tho managers has been a sub
Ji'tl of remark what a fine program
the had ami how woll It was tar-
ried out There wero people from
most of thu Mtrroi. tiding school dls
trlcts. and the hou n was so full that
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a lit) no number Imit to Muml nut
nub lu the inula hut In

ehul; loom If ou want to net
tilt that lit icull) kooiI
whole It not Killed with led tupc
'to to tho totiutr.N vehool dUlililH,

Attn, .lame K Inner, foimerh of
tlilx phtre hut now of hint

, been hete for tho past few ihtM
looklim after her pioiietl.

.Mri H U llt'aiit Iiiin Roue
eotiuiv lnlt dm faliill',

of lto .1 I' Moomnw.
Our plcturt" how iiioii neeni to lie

iloluit n koiuI liunltiixin lu their Hue i

ttiii lufouuiMl T Now irt thut
latt ulitlit tho luul a full
hotite and lu with hiu
In, iiuniirnil Unit Ihm Intuniliul lo

aH,cul (1 ,n(K llor maxXnfl ,,.
nn ou Suuiliiv ulnll us thc tlo

Hot waul lo Inturferti with the tcRtt
htr cliurrli erlce.

I, a Polite ropitwtiutitiK the I

.iV I Monument company of Central
PolMttt. wn haro Sunilny itnd culled'
for a l.vte illuner. j

l'red I'tilouxe who halt neon ou n

liusluofn trip hnek cant Iiiih Jut re
turned mid In hIiikIuk tho pinlrei of
Southern Oiokoii louder tltnti eer

.MrM. .1 I LooKle) of I'ort Klnuiiith
and her niece XUhs Uuth Culhertiuitt

f .shlmtd and hor nephew Irwin

,u.ro jt. This Is tho

..... .merest in l.ako wore callers
SUmUx

nee Mary
J oil tell them

ttft- - ,,nrtl) rnUoi,
tho I ..... llf i.i

the
tho

Is

Goulti

I, I, went
Lake lrln
tered

tho

his

the
He

It

It

the

V

nl

i:

Cil

(jrt tlmo she has been hero for so-- I

oral j earn

came out took dlunor hero UhjIlt, coniMion n,Blon MMi:il- -

both

proprietor Kagltn

his

district!

m,iiuV

l.6l(t'.AIlllHlll'W

eoiwermtlou

W. 0 Peel, one of our progress
she farmers, was lu town Monday
nmrnliiie, mid while here paid me a

car'H subscription for tho D.tll) Matt
Tribune, I T Now port, our rail-

road nite'il, also paid a six uioiith't
subscription for the lmll Malt Tri-

bune.

BURGLARS STEAL 75 SUITS

OF CLOTHES AT PASADENA

I'ASADI.NA, Cnl.. Apol :m.

Uurghirs citilv lodiiv Mole sevcnl.v-fn- c

MliN of i lotluiit; tiom the Croivu
City the wnrk. A iitudv tnn tit

the Mime block wax hut the
Iunh there wn- - niunll.

NEW DIOCESE OF SPOKANE
CREATED BY POPE PIUS

HOMT.. Apnl 31). -- A new dioet- -o

of Spokane, eiiuipniiig the ea-te- rn

hull nf Wiixluugtou, wit-- , erentcd to-

day l. I'optf I'm- -. The Seattle dio
ei)-- ii lel.llli. the we-le- rn halt ol hc
lute.

Mitmoitii Mtt't.Gisr
ll.5 VAI.l'Altl.H At.HNCV

I, It llasklns has tho Medford
ngont) for the simple inlxturo o

burkthorn bark, gljcorlne, etc
known as Adlur-l-k- a tho roined)
which became famous by curing

Tbls simple has
powerful action and drains such ur
prising amounts of old matter from
tho body that JUST ONI'. DOSH
KssVjmi tuiiir itfiiiinr)i ernii mi ttiii Mfnin- -

IATKI.V Tho QUICK nctloii of Ad- -

ler--l l a l nHtnulihlug

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Itoccntly roiumlolcd and onlargod,

ndded now cameras and apparatus
and now strictly lu

ovory wny,

Camiiierlcal Work of all Kinds

Including copying and enlarging ot
legal documents, otc. lira-mld- o

enlarging, any elzo, and kodak
finishing ot every kind.

1'rofoHslonnl and amatuor photo.
graphic Hiippllcs,

i, M. Ilnriuon Assocluted With Mo.

Shop ovor isls Phono 147-- J

,cn

D

win
rmwsjv hwiJr " i

iiwihI I

--JUnZZttQL

can't sharpen a knife opin a
YOU o cheese. You gotta get

friction. An' rubbin' up agin th'
vorld's opposition is what
puts nn edge onto a man's
character. If he nccdo a lit-

tle lubrication fer his feel-In- 's

now an' ngln, let him
try u pipcload of VELVET.

IiuIIiIIuk

Is

.Medfoid,

to
to

Sulunlm

mo

0KhlMir.

ZAGLE

entered,

remedy

ro- -

Is

pictures,

Thoator,

&rf
VRLVWT, lliu fiiiuwiliriit Htimklnir Tobacco,

)'iU velyM 't m, tlii, IQo,

nc: Imssiml

vomethlnir

.Iniephlno

10t -

HOW "Tir HELPS

SORE,
!

TIRED FEET
i

Oomllito soro fwt, liiirnlii: (e.l,nwii
i

Icit ftrt, iiwciit) Krt, niiiolhnjt list, llird l

firt.
(lootllije rorns, cullotnii"., Ininlont nud

inw spin. no
more sl"' tlit'it
mi., mi limro
Iniipiut; w 1 1 h

pnln or lltRWlllK
up jour fiaf hi
iikiiii), ' I IS?" I

iihil'HkI, uetit
rlKkt elf. '"I IV."

drnWHollt iilltlie
piilwMinlH rttlil
tloim wlileli I'lilf
up tlio fwt. llitf
"llZ" Mini tor- -

Kit jour foot niNory. lit how tinu- -

forlalile jour fitt In, (lt a ISA ttnli..., ... i.ii". ....... ... i. ..." 'i nun it, nu, tiriiKK'" " I

di'imrtuii-n- t store. IWt siiiffr. Hmo .

KiHi.1 trvl, ;M fnt, dt Hint norr
wrll, tiMcr hurt, uer Rrl tlrixl, A I

r.t' dvit louifott tunroaitccd , or i

uioiicy rcluuJcJ,

GET MUSTEKOLE TODAY

FORiLUMBAGO!
It's mi timasiuglv qtiUk relief And

It's so cms) to nto
You just nth Ml .STUtttll I. 'u

hrlskh. and presto, the pain Is gouo
a delirious, soothing comfort comes

to tnko Us pliuti
.Mt'STKIIOI'K Is n clean, while oint-

ment, mailti with oil of mustard
l'o It liisioutl of mustard plnstcr
Will not blister.

I lot tors mid uursM use MUHTKIt
OI.IC and It lo their pa-

tients
Thoy will gladly tl ou what re-ll-

It glvti from Sore Throat, llroti-chill-

Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma.
Neuralgia. CoiiKotfllun, I'luurisy,
Itheiiiiintlsm. I.iiuli;to, 1'alus and
Aches of the llitck or Joints, Sprains,
Soro Mustles, llrulsos, Chilblains.
Crusted I'eet, Colds or thu Client (It
prevents Putjiimoiiln.)

At )onr driiffglst's. In i.'c mid ."Or

Jars and a sierlal targe hospital slso
for $3 all.

Accept no substitute If jour
druggist tauuot suppl) mi. soiidi
J.'.c or 0c to the MUSTI.ItOU. Com.,
ixtii), Cevlnud, Ohio, mid wo Willi
mall ou a Jar, postano prepaid ('")

Iir I J Gordon a welt known Do j

trolt PliMdilnu s.tts. ' MtiMerole It
fuvnluahlc lu ui. prucllro mid my
home

L E I N;KLOTHES
rou

Suits to ordor. prices rcasouabln.
Next door to I'lrst National Dank, up
stairs.

Mi:initn T.uuuts.

Baby of Future
sConsidered

turh thnticht tv.a Ik it given In lvtn
Jifim tu thu ulij t of nutlrinlt). In

thr cltlr tlK-- urn
nmti rrtity hiiiltnH
I lllll with iiiinI- -

trn rnt-- t ti,vl. Hut
iiiixit w Mm a nrt fi r
their own homi mnl I

In thu town nml Ml- -
JK lllllut ptrfrr
tlicin. And slum
this Is trui) w know
Iroin lt., Knot tunny
iipiPiiillil i' tiers writ

trn mi Win duljcrt tluil our "ilnlhur'i.
Frlnml" Is a in i at help to cxiwctiint
innthvrs They wrlln of tho wntnli-rfu- l
rdlcf. how It rnvnirit tu allow thu
muMii' Ioiixi(.iiiI wltlimit tiiiituii (.Inilu
unci wluit n Miilfinllil InllUMiro It wnn mi
tint nrrvous nvstini. Huob hcl in
"Aliithir'N t'rli'liil' unit tint brmultr
l.nownlgo of Ilium should Imiii a
lnlluiiicu u i kiii Iwiiios of thu ruturo.

In u llttlu liiiok or such womnii th. mi
points nro inoro thnrouiihl bniindit out
nml u tupy will Imi mallii.1 tu iniyoiiu wlnj
will f.crul us their iiniini nml iiil'lrrnii

"Muthrr's Crlcnd" Is aolit lu all ilrug
tlorrs mnl Illicitly recuiiiiiniiiiliU for It-- ,
timely urn Mm m, ltu nnruims nnd tlm
mil brlp It nITorclB. A ult fur It at tin.
rturo ami wrllo tm fur Iho Umk, llrml.
IliM ItouiiUtor LU, ;U lIUi;,,
Alluutu, Ui.

Baby's Dimples
Hi tun tho liithv tu 'ho studio lu

ho mm nine Ho fceln hetter mid

ulMhler then mnl wo liiwo tho inoro
I..... I .IMI.tllllll.. llllll.l llllllllllll. III.unit' ti iivi I't't 'i ,mww hi t. -

tie dimple of his.

linliil) Stales I'lolit
Ml.no a Onen, up,

nit: hwijm sit'iitoi
Ou iho (itomid floor I,.

U- -i! Went Main Slivet Mettford

NOW IT IS

House Cleaning
Time

Itoniomber we rlean foiithorbods,

pillows, quilts, carpets and rugs.

Also trj our R0 pieces for 11.00 wash.

Medford

Domestic Laundry
Phono I UU

ISIS THEATRE
l'lnilndii)s Todn) (Inly

Grass County Goes Dry
S d , t oiilcd), Two Itecls

A I'ohtnro Attrnrllou loplctlng tho
Comltal Sldo of a Serious Situation

tiii; coc.vicss ami tin: ntut- -

lll.Att
Sollg Drama

I tilt At'l.D UN'(i svni:
lllograph Drama

lleio 'Ininiil lutt
MIX LSI I Itl.s DC K VI II IAN .Ml. tl

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Now Act of Vnudoviiio

Abrams & Budnick
Novolty Singors and

Entortninors

4. Rcols of Best Photoplays

rOMINCJTOMOIMtOW

The Sea Wolf
In 7 Paris

Wi'tl leu anil Produced hy

flack London

Admission 10 Cents

siwnMsfs

Page Theatre
TONIGHT

HARRY LAUDER
Tho World's Orailest Kiitcrlniiioi', in Iho Kiisco

Invention of

SINGING AND TALKING PICTURES

Hired ion Win. .Morris
Pndcr .AiiKpii'i'H of

MedfordPublicSchools
lit in I'll Phiyniiind liind

ADMISSION aric.


